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less Activity Causes Depression

Certain Circles.

CITY FURNACES STICK TO PRICES.

.fc
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Consumers incHnd to Wait and Take the
- .Market Chances.

0
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JH0W THINGS LOOK AT OTHER POINTS

Office op The Dispatch, )
PrrrsBERG, I"eidat, January 22.

Hxw Iron asd Steel Business dur-

ing the week was not as active as the pre-ced- ir.

one. Consumers arc evidently pretty
nell ranplied with material, ns caii be easily
ccrtamc-- by reference lo the lare sales
nr-te- rince January 1. There is evidently
a diScrence of opiniou among dealers as to
whether the market is better or worse.
While it is cer'ainly no better it would at
the saaie time be unfair to soy it is worse,
i.;liou3h some people are so disappointed
thai thev are almost ready that
matters are u. orse than they were last week.

iore pit; iron has been iE3de durin; the
psst three months than ever before in the
fame time, yt, all things considered, a fair
run mm; of sales are reported, principally for
later deliveries. There were seven more
iurn2ccs at work on the 1st of January than
Peeember 1, bat the weclly output remains
:ibout the same lSS.ri.S2 prosi tons. There
5s not eueuh uaoid iron on hand, how-

ever, to cause any disturbance of the market,
and it wonld take only a .ma!l increase in
the dtniand to wipe out all the surplus.

JJfadir- - Toward Better Irices.
A Eastern dealer has this

tossy: "Trices remain about the ame, but
there is a stron;: feeling and the market
appears to be heading toward better figures
than have bV-- n realized for sometime,

'! tliru iron is moving actively in the
Wi4m jnaiketi and a good deal of it is

finding its way along the Eastern seaboard
in competition with Northern iron. Cur-

rent bninew is largely in small quantities
for early deliverv, bat there jsmore inquiry
for pr.ces for delivery three or four month'.

Tlsc nn 3ud substance of the whole mat-
ter i. that while business has not improved
ti lc!d'!'y as was expected neither has it
fallen r.S". ncr has anything occurred to
jnodify the favorable anticipation previously
rsnreeeil, r.clrts en the principle thai
"hope mak'tli the heart sick."
"While eciiFnmers have a fair stock pur-c'livo-d,

at the rrese.it rate of consumption
the time is not far off when their supplies
wi!l need replenishing. Fnrnaces in this
city and V'cinity being well sold up are not
di'pe"d to accept 3 decline, and as a gen-
eral thing are holding out for previous
vriees. The valley furnaces are reported
well sold up. and are running to their full
capacity. prire being: well maintained for
spot and later deliveries. Xevr steel rails
continue 'toady with Kales at the works at
ftjO. Muck bar dull and neglected; prices
weak, but not lower. Steel slabs and bil-le- ts

arc in moderate demand: the rate, E25
per ton, ureviously agreed on at maker's
mill, has been maintained. Itessemer pig
not so firm, last week's prices being shaded
in some instances. Gray forge weaker; we
learn of sales T10s below last week; on
the other hand, certain dealers refuse to
make any concessions in crdr to effect
sales. Steel wire rods have declined 50
75c per ton. Scrap material dull and
lower.

Tin? Close VfeaV and Tonpr.
Tim Latest The market closed weak

with sales of certain grades a trifle lower.
Consumers have evidently a sufficient stock
on hand and under contract to last for a
short time, and under the circumstances are
disposed to wait, especiing prices to de
cline, un tne other liana, owners ol lavorite
brands refuse to accept lower pric.es, and
are, so to speak, out of the niarkpt. In this
report will be found the largest sale of iron
ore made the present year. Steel rails in
lair demand; prices at the works, fOO.

OXE, SMKLTEO LAKE AM) X 4.TIVE OEES.
5C0 tn pray for;re, next Tour months

3HI'tt 513 !" cash
2.rrf"01ons !; -- njtir. FebrMary.AIan'li... i.l fir, cash
-- .oeotonspra tors 1350 cash
J.o'.t) tons prav fore. Febrpar, March.

April 13 40 cash
3.TO0 Ions lid, cah
t,BCf3I(in Ili's'mrr. Kcbniarj, Marh.. !j CO cash

TWMoENjrmi-fnrS'- c 13o(l ca&h
fffltni.s i:ess.jTiir. .lannary... 15 C"i cash
ShKM'His Irliniary. larch.. !." ; cafrh
500 low cra forgo, .lanuarv.. .......... 13 .V) cah
rotonsho. I lunmlry ...... I 00 cash

tons praj inrr z rash
NfltitiiB No. 1 Pmndry It; 15 asli
v& tn .'. 1 loiindry 12 oi casht)loiis No. 1 foundry. i 73 ash
aMiis ff mill '. noi cisii
ltft ions No. "foundry ... - 15 75 rash
t51oie No. 1 tounorr. lh W h

trtc:ts.. 2fnln'--..-- - - - 15 ut cash
tAlf.n- - Vo. jioi'nilry 14 75 cash
ET totis Xo. 1 foundry...... 15 75 cash
S510US llcstcnicr .."... ...... ........ IS (0 cash
ro:nnNo. ; loumlry....... It 75 eah
IDlvus No. 1 fOLnilr' .................. 15 75 cash

CHARCOAL.
SVitoBs cold li'ast $& 50 cash
jnoioiit.r.,(;t!-- t SB75 cash
Unions No ni.C IS SO rash
vtilons No. 1 founrirr : 03 cash

STl EL SLASS AST) BILLETS.
1.000 ton ster--I bll!cis and slabs. Febru- -

arv. March 125 00 cash
l.fl9u;.ns sU-c- l tillicra, .ianoary, rcbni- -

ari Star, cash
3.tiJ.'tisstctl illL-t- s aii'i slabs Si CO cash

l t'.ah-- . m tkor's mill Si 25 cash
400 Sous billets at maker's mill 23 CO cash

3SCC&. nAE.
HflPms neutral ..KO0 cash
CWlous neutral, Jauuary . 36 m cash

SKFLr inox.
750 Inns narrow prooicd ..lC24mJUiOlons si.carcl iron. ......... ........ .. 1 so 4 m
4tons wide ro:.Yed. ...... ......... .. 105 4m

TKIIRO MANGANESE.
IV) Inns. SO percent delivered... ,..$03 50 cash
125 tors, .so ccr cent delivered.. .. 03 10 cash
60 tous, 80 per cent dcllcreJ .. C2 50 cash

STEEL WIRE B03S.
6"0 ton"; American fires. FcbruarT, at

mill $3350 cash
PL0031S AXP RAIL EKPS.

and rail ends 18 00 cash
S0Jloa bloom .n:U rail cals IS tu cash
U Ions rail tnJ 17 30 cash

IROX ORE.
SjSCO.OCO Ions lion or.s for rtrbrcry dnr-il- lr

IsC siJ at prlca
'"in 51o3cn!s rertM above

lsyl. Tlfcore
asnriMclp.iiiy of the Bessemer

debellation.
tCEAr MATEEIAL.

w onslioavr nifhlsirstoct.irross sir rr. cash
) tons can ImrhiRs. gross 9 50 cashso tons No.l K.I!. W. scrap. extra net. 10 00 cash101 ions No. l 1 it W. scrap, net.... 19 50 cashaii wnsipji Miet. gross 20 50 cainISO ion- - No. l :: i:. v. scrap, net.... 19 00 cash.VI lore leaf spring stccL Rross a no cashto tons coll spring steel, Rros 19 00 casti

OLII IRON" AXD STEEL KAILS.
Ml ton American Ts.. J2200 cash500 lonsol.1 st! rails 17 50 cash

ion oiu sin i rails, mixed lengths. 17 2S cash.2"-- InlK....,....,,lhII-- r)A..1 lt.riiiis 17 7., CASh
25l ttm-!U- rails... an) cai.li
J00 iima-iK- j stti rails 17 3Q cash

HEALTHY AT CHICAGO.

Jhe Outlook There in Many Kespects De- -
cided.y

- 'Chicago, Jan. Brown
'& Mcrwin, says: As the month progreses
business is keeping up at about tho usual
volume for this period of the year. There
has been considerable activity in coke irons,
especially among Xorthcrn brands. Com-
petition among makers of this class of
metal is very strong. Each contract of size
is being vigorously contested, and in many
cases concessions have been made for

business. On Southern cokes a num-
ber of consumers are in the market inquir-
ing lor deliveries during the entire year of
ISt!. Difficulty is being encountered
in finding furnates willing to make
current figures to run over so
louga period, sales of Sonthern coke are
for tho mot part being restricted to July
and Augustas limit. The desiro to contract
for melal cf this class so far ahead proves
that iiuinv buyers are satisfied that prices
Kavo reached their lowest stage and that. I. . .tll 1... ..t.i.... tn r.n.n. l. !..win iu v wiw uicir irnmrfrments for tho next 12 ..w..mo if they can QQ
so at current prices, consumption is going
Mllill AiUitr

The outlooK in all airections is healthy,
in many respects decidedly encouraging,
nutit is conceded that there Is likely to be
no material change In the market prices as
long ns stock" continue to show a steady

as is the case ut present. XakcSu- -
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perior charcoal irons.aro for the most part
Inactive; a growing disposition Is noticed on
the part of manufacturers of this class of
iron to hold for short deliveries unless bet-
ter Jlccres can be obtained, a certainty that
flirices on ore will be higher the coming sea-
son than last, in addition to other condi-
tions, making this course necessary.

HESITATION AT CINCINNATI.

Some Interest iu the Kecent Purchases of
Lakt Ore by Carnesle.

Cisciskati, Jan. 22. Special Kogers,
Brown & Co. say: There is not a new feature
to report in the pig iron market. Some in-

terest is sho,vrn in the heavy purchases of
Lake Superior ores just closed by Carnegie,
the Illinois Steel Company and other largo
steelmakers. If the lactsare correctly re-

ported it mean'! an enhancement of cost of
Bessemer pig next season about 7j cents per
ton. Ore men are holding Arm to an equiva-
lent advance on ores for foundry and forgo
irons. The problem presented, therefore, to
the furnaccmen is about this: If pig iron
can he sold at just about the cot of produc-
tion on the present market, how much can
be made on it wl-e- its cost is increased .3
cents per ton bv the advance in ores
There is no doubt whatever that lake
tr.tcs will be miteiiallv liizher thoeaily
p.ut of the season than for tho corre-
sponding time lastvear. The only possible
wav, thereto: e, lor cost ol" materials to re-

main as thev are is for the ore men toma-iprfail- v

their Iat vest's prices. It is
know." that list year's pricrs barely paid
the leadtnp companies for tli cost of raising
ami. handling ttio ore. and the same com-
panies are d'termiued this year to ieave
their ore in thesronrd if they cannot get a
slight marcin of profit.

While these conditions, which seem im-
perative, confront tho trade, there Is never-
theless no movoment anywhere that indi-
cates a belief in higher piles inter on.
Transactions --closed during the last week
have been deliveries running six or eight
months ahead, and at current prices. Tho
inquiry has been lighter than a week ago.
and the whole temper or trade is slimmed
up in the word "hesitation." All the past
history of the trade has shown that when
prices are at or below cost neaily all parties
view the future with apathy and will take
no chance. When prices are up several
dollars per ton the avers arc bcyeris disposed
to unv ueyonu ins wants na contrni-- i lav
ahead. The conditions ne very puzzling.
and surprises mav be in .tore 'or thoe who
believe that pig iron will always be sold at
co.cor unoer.

G2NEEAL OUTLOOK IHPEOVED.

A Greater Interest Manifested on tlip Fart
of S'nrchasars.

Xew York, .Ian. 22. ' The Iron
Age reports .the iron and steel markets as
follows:

Sellers of American pig report a somewhat
J.nnrov-'- inquiry and resard the situation
as somen !:atbEtier than it has Veen. Among

I ot:-r- tho Thomas Iron Company notes a
' greater interest on the par: of its regular
, customers. The report that an advance of
i $1 00 per ton had been decided upon is un- -

;r:e. un tnecmitrary, irnny cnangeintne
price should be untie, present in-

dications polntratherin thoiherdirection.
Agents of maniifactuict iron and steel

prodncts rxplain that specifications are
comiiiK "orwind vt'rv siowlv. it is certain,
however, that n good Je .1 of n ork is coming
our ax an early date. The American beam
makers, aftor'carefnl consideration of the
situation, have decided that It will be better
lor all coucernvd toke-"- tip the combina-
tion. A strong fceliiij: lias developed in favor
of mnking loworp-ice- s rather than have un-
restricted competition. It is reported that
the Pacific M.iil Companv has placed one
steamer, and that the 1.2C0 tons of plates
nnd.shapes for it have iweii taken bv a I'ltt

mill. It is stated that two more will he
closed within a week.

Steel rails Eastern mills report veryllttle
new business, and no sales ofmnniiude nro
reported. The Western mills arc reported
to be booking heavily, and the outlook is so
encouraging that Eatern mills believe it
possible that thev will bo able to cll in
western territory this year. The official re-
port of the Board of Control shows that
shipments of standard rails, 50 pounds and
over, were 1.053 092 gross tons, so tfiat with
light rails the production was probably close
up to 1:215.000 trvns. This is the lowest since
IS1. Kail makers argne that a good deal of
renewal woik has been held back and must
come up this year.

NO BEIGHTEE AT BIEMINGHAM.

The Farnaces Down Jo a Steady Pull
Against the Tide".

Birmisgham, Ala., Jan 22 Special
Nothing has as yet occurred lo brighten the
situation for the iron makers. Complaints
oflow prices have Ions siuce ceased and tho
furnaces hsve settled down to a steady pull
against the tido. The depression in iron
seemingly affects the general business sit-
uation more unfavorably than tho lnrnacrs
themselves. Sales arc unofficially reoort-- tl
ns low as $3 53 for stray Jorge and' belov $!2
for Xo. 1 foundry, on a cash basis. Ooersiore
continue to push their product "on the
market. The continued efforts of tho
l'enusylvauia iurnace owm-ts- , through
lower railroad rates aid other moans, to
'snen the cost of production there, is taken
here as an admonition agitnst too prreat

in an early lise it, th market. The
maiket f. o.b. at the furnace is quoted Xo.
1 loundry tit, Xo. 2 lonrdrv $11 25, Xo. 3
foutidrj 410 5'J, grey tirge $9 50.

Tne recent shipment ol iron by way of
Mobile and the ocean to Xew York has not
as yet been lollowed by ny regular business
over thut route. The difference in the rate
to eastern cities by the water ronte as com-
pared wi'h the railroads, is placed at about
$1 per ton. The result or the experiment
has not been announced. t

Xot Much Dolnc t St.
St. Louis, Jan. 22. Special. Kogers,

Brown & Meacham say: The iron market
here does not present any u;inual features
this week. There has been a fair number of
orders placed and inquiry or prices con-
tinue to come in. The outlook fora large
business this year is very good. We hear of
sales ot Southern Xo. 2 soft on basis of $10
Birmingham, and some parties claim to have
bought for Ies. Grnv lorge is being offered
in round lots at $9 75 'cash Birmingham, Tor
prompt hipmeir. The car works in thisterritory are all pretty well filled with
oi decs for ears, which indicates that their
business will he much larger than it was
msi year.

Tho Metal Markets.
Xkw Tore, Jan. 23. Pig iron in moderate

demand: American. $15 75I7 75. Copper
weak and quiet. Lead dull and easy: do-
mestic. $4 15. Tin quiet and weaken
Straits. 1B 72i- -

Wcol Market.
Boston The demand for domestic wool

has been moderate and the sales amount to
,8U5,uuu pounus or an Km as. Australian

wool has sold well and the total business for
the week is therefore 2,011 COO, a goodnverage. Ohio fleece havr-- been more ac-
tive, with sales of 307.000 pounds, but thepric are casv.and the sales include X at
2Sc: XX and XX and above at 2930c: Xo. 1
at :MffiS5c. Jiichigan fleecs have been quiet
at26J27cfor Xand 33iic lorXo. l; Xo. 1
combingwools bavebeen dull at 36J38e; Ohio
flue delaine aSKS-IlK"- . and Michigan fine de-
laine at 3235c; terri'ory wools have been
in fair demand at Sg'OOc clean for fine, 55
5Se lor fine medium and 40055c for medium;
rood fine spring Texas sold it 21c and fall nt
IffMlc: California and Oregon wools hnve
lievn slow: pulled wools old nnlto well at3c for good choice :inc-s- , 3035c for fnir
to good supers and 22Q30O or extra: Ohio
and Michigan unwashed and unmerchant-
able fleeces have been in steady demand nt
!Sg!2Ge, some Xo. 1 sei!inS n,t tln latter
lisure; unwashed combing wools. 2526e for

and 272Sc for three-eighth-

The movement i.i Australian wo'ols con-tin-

large, with sales for the week of
039.000 pounds nt 3241s. as to quality, and
the tone is steady. Foreign wools dull. .

Xf.w York Wood quiet and steady; do-
mestic fleece, S0SCc; pulled, 20E)33c: Texas,
1624c

rniLAPELpiiiA Wool in improved demand
at unchanged prices.

St. Ixuiis Wool Receipts, 23,561 pounds;
shipments, 17,300 pounds. The market was
steady and fairly active.

The Coffee .Markets.
Xew York, Jan. 22. Coffee options opened

steady 5 points up to 5 down: closed
steady and unchanged to 10 points np:
sIe, 12.500 bags, including Januaiy, 12.S.V?
12.90c; 'ebiuary. 12.40gi2.45c: March, 12.13
124K)c; Jiar. ,11.80c: July, lLC5e; September,
lLGOc; spot Bio quiet and steady; Xo. 7, )3c.

Baltimore, Jan. 22. Coffee steady; Bio
cargoes fnir. 17c; X'o. 7, 13c.

Xkw Orleas. Jaii. 22. Cotfoe Kio brdl-nar- y

to fair. I4gl6Jc- -

Tho Tt. & . Selling Alton Tickets Xow.
Chicago, Jan. 22. The Baltimore and Ohio

Kailroad resumed passenger relations with
the Chicago and Alton Kailroad this morn-
ing. It was tho first of the Eastern lines to
begin selling Alton tiokets after the presi-deits,-

their meeting in Xew York.adoptcd
resolutions declaring tiio boycott a la.il ure.

CITY ML ESTATE.,

Two More Small Parcels of Fifth
Avenue Property Picked Dp.

A UNDMAKK USDER THE HAMMER

BroVers TJiink That Rents for Dwellings
Will Change bnt Little.

FEATURES OF UO&EY AXD SPECULATION

The Philip Kramer property, No. 3705

Fifth avenue, changed ownership yesterday,
Jlr. J. r. Hoeh being the purchaser, at a
figure close to ?12,000. It consists of a lot
25x185 and a three-stor- y brick dwelling and
storeroom. The purchaser will fit it up in
modern style for business. J. B. Larkin &
Co. sold to If. li Osmond No. 461 same
avenue a three-stor- y brick, with lot 20x90
to an alley, for 58,000. These sales, though
unimportant in money value, are significant,
as emphasizing the statement that Filth
avenue realty Is looking np.

Another Landmark Doomed.
The flouring mill'

property will be offered for sale'at auction
by J. 1J. I.arkin & Co. February 17, due
notice of which will be given by advertise-
ment in The Dispatch. This property
has an interesting history. It has always
been used for its prctcnt purpose. Old
PittsburccTS will remember it as the "Wil-mar-

& Noble Homing mill. That was 40
or 50 years ago. Then Liggett & Lindsay
took charge and chanced the name to that
of the City Flouring Mill. In the early
part of 1870 it passed into the hands of
Marshall, Kennedy & fo., by whom it was
operated until their removal to their new-pla-

i:i Allegheny a short time ago. It js
not nly a laaiiniark in Pittsburg, hut is
known to almost every farmer in Western
Pennsylvania.

Leases and Bents.
Many new leases are being made to go

into eflect next April, the annual moving
day in this city. In most cases where
business property is involved, they are in
advance of the old or present rates. This
results from the scarcity of stores and ware-
houses. A gentleman recently burned out,
said yesterday he had so far been unable to
secure another stand. The renting season
for dwellings will soon open. Indeed, there
is already considerable hustling in this
direction. Small and medium-size- d houses
are scire?, both in the citv and suburbs.
Ueports from "nearly all the surrounding
towns are of the same tenor. Therevappears
to be no unusual pressure for large, high-pric- ed

dwellings. Brokers are still of the
opinion that rents will not be materially
increased this year. They think advances
will he confined to a few districts which are
particularly favored in location and trans-
portation facilities.

ASusin?ss Xcwx and Gossip.
The scheme for erecting a manufacturing

plintoo. X'ine-JIil- e run, near Brown's sta-

tion. :Hi fallen through.
ThoKnoiville Laud Improvement Com-

pany reports a orisk demand for property in
its territory and many "building schemes for
consummation in the spring. Knoxville is a
progressive place.

A company has been formed at Connells-vlllet- o

build an electiic railway in that
place seven miles lone. J. W. Kecd is Pres-
ident, and the capital is $100,000.

The estimated amount ol lumber on hand
in the yards in Pittsbnrg and Allegheny
county December 11, 1691, was 40,000,000 feot.
The aiimi' 0es in the territory named
reaches 150.1 00,000 f;'t,and the

is -- bout $l,.'fOO00 Jimthem Lianhcrmm.
The rpiiniiilvsu'a Itnliroidrenort forlbfll,

which ;. now being compiled, will show, so
it isreporsed, over 8 per cent earned on the
stock.

J!r. E. V. Comstock, cliiof clerk in the pas-
senger department ol the Pittsburg.

Erie Railroad, spent Thurs-
day and yesterday in Pittsburg in the inter-
est of his company. lie left with a good im-
pression of the city.
. rhilaueiphis-jna- s yesterday presented the

somewhat ufissual aspect of weakness in the
lace of a good demand. Shorts were cover-
ing.

The reconstructed Germania Bank build-
ing will be ready for occupancy by April 1.

The Chamber ot Commerce will occupv'its
old poition on the second floor.

It was stated yesterday that interest on
Electric scrip will be paid in .March.

Two building permits wcro issued yester-
day, aggregating $2,C50.

Movements in Realty.
Reed B. Coyie & Co. sold for Mrs. Annie

X. navjson, lots Xcs. 1 and 2 in the Commgo
plan. Fourteenth ward, situated on tho cor-
ner of Dithridge and Bayard streets, for
$7,E00. Tho purchaser will make some flue
improvements the earning summer.

E. T. Schaffucr sold to Frank Schneider for
Jacob Horn, a frame honse of four looms
and attic, with lot 25x125 Jeet, Xo. 1C4 Climax
street. Thirty-firs- t ward, rssh.

Black & Boird sold to Fred Bwhmanr lot
Xo. 10 in tho John llerchenroether plan.
Spring Gardcibotoiigh, fronting 24 fort ou
Spring Garden avenue by a depth of 91 feet
to Gebbert street, tcr $700 cash.

Jamos W. Drape & Co. sold a house and lot
on Federal sticet, above thg parks, for
SS.O00, and closed the sale of three lots closg
to Ferrysville avenue. Second ward, Alle-
gheny, lor$3,0S0; also a collateral interest In
a fine property at Sheraden lor $1,800, and
the same in three properties in MclCeesport
for$G,000: also a grocers' stock at Charleroi
for a price approximating $1,500.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold tor L. M. Anshutzto
George A. Morrow a lot on Stanton avenue,
east of Highland, SOvPO feot, for $2,250. Mr.
Morrow intends to build at an early date.

D. Behon & Son sold lor Josephine G.Boyd
to T. A. Jlles for $1,600, houo and lot corner
Cabinet and Canoe alleys, Sixteenth ward.

W. E. llamnett.t Co. sold a lot 20x125 on
Center street, AVilkinsburg, for $1,200.

W. A. Herron A Sons sold a lot 30x115 feet
on Union avenue, near Ohio street, Alle-
gheny City, with a three-stor- y brick dwell-
ing, and stable in rear or lot, for $20,000 cash:
the purchaser a prominent business man ot
this city.

A STE0NG POSITION.

Xothing Short of TVar or Panic Can
Cripple Trade.

The business of the Clearing House con-
tinues to show improvement over the same
time last year. It follows from this that
trade is more active. There are no weak
features in the financial situation, and all
the gains of the year have been maintained.
With plenty of money to encourage legiti-
mate enterprise the coming spring should,
and no doubt will, introduce a prolonged
period of great activity. Bank clearings
veterdnv were $2.C7?.550 24. and- - balances.

"$421,336 63. Tho week's exchanges wijl almost
equal tne oest oi last year.

The Journal ofJinancK remarks: "There Is
not the slightest likelihood of our being
obliged to ship any gold to Europe, even if
we should go to war Hith Chile. Contrast
the position with that of a year ago. We
began shipping gold to Europe in February
and the movement never ceaed until the
end of last July. It reaohed its height InMay. when tho exports wore at the rato of
$1,000,000 m day. and in those six months we
shh)DCd470.223.491. Xothing short of war of
magnitude or a panic can-tak- e a dollar fronrN
us this year, and even ir there should be a
call we aie better prepared to meet it than
we haveTbeen at any time in the last six
years."

At Xew York yesterday money on call was
casyatljto 2 per cent; last loan, 2: closed
ofte'red nt 2 per cent. Prime meicantile
paper, 4KG-- Sterling exchange quiet but
lirm nt$f Si for y bills and. $4 85?- - for
demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
U. S. 45 reg 116H M..R. .IT. Gen. 5s.. 54

do. 4s roup 116 Mutual Union 6s....loH
lo. 2s reg 100 N.J. & Int. Ccrt...lK4(

do. 4,'i coup Northern Pac. lsts..H3Ji
Pacific w of '85 103 do do. 2nds..ll4
Louisiana stamp. 4s. 8 Northwestern cons. 141
Missouri fis do delinture3 5s.l07
Tenn., new set, 6s. .104 Oregon A Trans. Gs..

do. do. 5s... 07 St. ,. I. M. Gen.Ss. KM
do. no. 3s... eg)--' St.L.iSinP.Gcn.31.107

Canada So. 2ds 1025 5t. Pad Consols 12i
Cen. lMclDc lsts....l0,H t. P.. C. &P. 1st!.' 113
Den. & 11. G. Ibts...llG. lex. P. I..G.Tr.Kcts83

do. do. 4s.... 7?i Tex. P. U.G.Tr.Kcts 31!f
Don. AE.G. West lsts Union Pac. lsts. ..107
Erlrtmls 105 "i West Shore ..10i,'i
M. K. & T. Gen. 6s.. m'i

"EM .

Bank Clearings.
New Yorat Bahk clearings, $128,123,832; bal-

ances, $5,221,861.
SIemthis Xew York exchange selling at

par. Clearings, $455 146; balances. $142,232.
Boston Bank clearings, $15,356,799; bal

ancos, "$1,740,165; Money." 2 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew York. 10i2j$o discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $11,924,059;
balances, $L167,889." Money, I per cent

Baltimorb Bank clearings, $2,409,903; bal-
ances, $374,882, Rate, 0 per cent.

CniCAQO Money easy nt 5Q6 per cent.
Bank clearings, $1S,b32,477. Xew York ex-
change 10c premium.

St. Louis Clearings, $3,829,996: balances,
$504,346. Exchango on Xew York, 0o pre-
mium.

Xew Oeleass Clearings, $1,733,834. New
York exchange commercial par; bank $1 per
$1,000 premium.

HOME-- SECURITIES.

THE PUBLIC SAID TO BE INTERESTED
IX THE TRACTIONS.

Buying Orders Believed to Be Largely Trom
That Source Duqaesne and Birming-
ham Still Climbing Philadelphia and
Luster Under a Cloud Other Features.

Themovementfof prices on 'Change yes-

terday was, with few exceptions, upward.
Philadelphia Gas and Luster were shorn of
someof their strength, but the rest of the
list was strong to higher, the latter being
the rule.

Duqucsno and Birmingham Tractions
were, as for some time, the bright particular
features. That they are earning money is
generally believed. This important fact has
interested the public, and a good share of
the buying orders is believed to come from
that source. The advance has been pretty
rapid for this locality, but as there aie no
signs of weakness, it is quite safe to say
that tho climax has not been reached. But
this remains to be seen.'

Sales were 1,245 shares, as follows: First
call, 100 Philadelphia Gas at 15, 30 Citizens'
Traction at 6i, 120 Duquesno at 29f, $2,000
Duqucsne bonds at 9JJJ, 10 Manchester at
3fli, 1C0 Birmingham at 19K, 40 nt 19. 1C0

Electric at 13. Second call, 105 Birmingnam
at UJ. Third call, 250 Birmingham at 19,
45 Switch and Sinnal at 1120 Philadelphia
Gas at 15, 150at 14JJ.

On the street alter the afternoon session
tho talk on Duqucsne was of a bullish char-
acter, bnt Birmingham was rated about on
a par with the last sale on the open board.
A prominent broker was oflered a big block
at 19. Bids and offers were:
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KXC1IAXGE
STOCKS.

P. P. S. AM.F.v.
Allegheny N.Bk.
;itii'ens,'X. Die..'

First X. It. F'sii
German J.it. li..
IronCltv Jat. II.
M'helaXat. B...
Third Xat. 15

Armenia Ins....,
Citizens' Ins....,
Western Ins. Co,
Chirllers V.G.C,
P. X. G. &P.C.
l'hlladelnlili Co.
Wheeling (Jas t,'o
central Traction.
t:itl7ens T'tlon.
Pittsburg T'tioe.
Pleasant Valley..
Alleg'v Valley...
P'gh Jane. It. Co.
P.&W. II. K. pi
P.. Wing & Kv.
Chirtlcrs B.O.f!.
N.Y.&ao.C.Co
I.i --Nona iM. (Jo..
Luster 3t. Co.....
Bed Olornl M. Co.
Weu'house Klec.
Monon. Water...
IT. S. AS. Co
W'houscA.B.Co
W'hcl!k-.Co.L,i-

b. U. Cable Co...

COAL SHORTS FRIGHTENED.

THE ItESCLT IS A MUCH STIIOXGLK
MAKKET IN STOCK.

Rumors of an Alllancn Between Reading
anil Jersty Central Bujing That Seems
to Indicate aDeal In Sugar Beflnerles
Bailroad Bonds Active.

New York, Jan. 22. Tho market y

showed much more steadiness and a decided
increase in strength, though the operations
of note were still confined to a few stocks,
while the general list followed without mak-
ing any material otinngo in quotations.

The shorts were frightened, especially in
the Coalers, tho Grangers and the Vancler-bilt- s.

and there was, in addition, good buy-
ing in Misoarl Pacific, Louisville and Nash-
ville, Burlington and Wheeling and Lake
Erie. Tfie strength of Lackawanna is be-
lieved to arise from a squeeze of the"shqrfs,
though there were rumors all day of an al-

liance with the Reading and Jersey Central
by which competition In the trado would he
narrowed, and possibly other advantages
realized. These lacked confirmation, how-
ever, and the movement against the shtrt3
receives all the credit for the sharp upward
turn in the Coalers.

More strength was seen in the Industrials,
and all mado substantial improvement. The
general opinion on the stieet seems to be
that some sort of a deal is on with the out-
side refiners, which accounts for the strength
in Sugar on so light a business. ThO'West
took the Grangers fully, and tho buying in
the d TandcTbilts was noticeable,
Omahn being the pat ticular feature on the
final dealings. Among tho d

shares, however, wero the Lake Erie and
Western stocks, which made further sub-
stantial progress toward higher figures on
comparatively larger transactions.

The market opened active and at regular
changes, but tho animation was all in tho
Coalers, and in the first half hour tho deal-
ings in Bending and Lnckawana amounted
to very large figures. Lackawanna was tho
special featnre and opened uuoh.ingednt
142J4, then was miockcu aown iv a deter-
mined driva by the bears to liL The rally
was cqu.illy rapid, however, and it reached
143J4, which proved to be its bet for the
div. Epsding moved In close sympathy,
bnt within nanow limits, and before the
forenoon was spent they had sank back to
the lest of tne list in poipt of activity.

The Grangers came more to I he front as
the interest, in tho Coalers subsided, and
later the Vandorbilts became the leading
feature. Northwestern taking the lead of the
former and Omaha the latter. The marker,
however, was quito irregular in its move-
ments throughout the day, and cloed quiet
and firm afterthe rally with the Vanderbllts.
Prices at the close were generally small
fractions better than those last evening, bnt
Omaha was up 2V Sugar. 2; Northwestern,
1. and Missouri, 1 per cent.

The total sales of stocks were 331,124
shares, including Atchison, 9,420; Chicago
Gas, 4,300; Delaware. Lackawanna and West-
ern, 61,900: Erie, 12,780: Louisville and Nash-
ville, 16.C50: Missouri Pacific, 5.910: Northwest-
ern, 14,100; Xew Jersey Central. ti.400: North-
ern Pacific preferred, 10,875; Reading, 50.170;
St. Paul, 22.150: St. Paul and Omaha, 05,400;
Union Pacific, 14.G30.

Railioads acre active as usual with a firm
temper throughout, and many material ad-
vances were scored. The Chicago and Erie
incomes were again the chluf feature and
rose 1 on snles of 210.000. The Kansas and
Texas seconds turnished 124.000 and Rock
Island 5s 197.000 to the total of 2,718.000.
Among the gains Ohio Southern 4s, w lth 2J
to nne. were conspicuous.

The lollowlng table shows the prices of active
stocks on the New York Stork Excnange Tester-- "
dav. Corrected dally for The DlBPATcn by
Whitney A bTEPUENSOX. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of the New York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenue.

Clso- -
Open High Low lug
lug. est. est. bid.

American Cotton OIL 33' .ViU Silf Si'i
American Cotton OIL pfd.. feu G65S os ei"i
Am. MigarlletlnloRCo.... S1 Si's 81'4 S3

fd V2 W4 ill), if
Ateh.. Top. A ?. F 42V( 42s 417a 42
Canadian Pacific 94. t 91)4 !)J
fjinada Southern 0?s 60 lrf)i 6(1

Central of New Jersey 113' 1174 115' W4
Central Paclflc 31)4 34)4 H-- i

Chesapeake A Ohio 2Hi 28Ji 2G-- j 28
C. AO lstprd Mil Gl C3S4 G3:a
C. A O.. 2d pfd 41! 4i4 m4 41
Chicago Gas Trust 7G)t 76H 755( 76'i
C.Bur. AQuincy 10S 108 107 IMS,
C, .Mil. A ul 'W'4 80,'j 7911 H0!i
C, Mil. AM. Paul, pM.... 12 122 122 12
t! Koekl. AP SOli IK 90! Sl
C, St. P.M. A 0 401$ 4SH 4G4 487,
C, St. P. 31. A O.. pfd.... 110)4 115'i HO lli
C. A Nortlmcstcrn 116J 117M 116,'i 117K
C. A Northwestern, ptd lti)i
C, C. C. A 1 71( 72 71)1 72!i
Col. Coal A Iron 37'ji 37)4 :7 37
Col. Allocking Val 30)i 30V 30X VU

Del., Lack. A West 142 .Ul? 141 1424
Del. Allll'lson lan 1265 i:4' 124a
Den. A Rto Grande 17)4 17)4 j;u 17)s
Den. A Rio Grande, prd.... 4G1, 41'i 40,'i

T.,Va. AGa 8 8 7h 7)4
E. T., Va. A Ga., 2d pfd... 17W 17 17 17
Illinois Central 1W) 1081 los! 1034
LakeErleAWcst 22, 23)f 22)

"
22J

Laso Erie A West., pfd.... 73M 74)4 73 74
Lake Shore A M. S 122 122 12tf 121 g
Louisville A Nashville.... 78 7SM 75,1. 77)J
3IobIlcA()liio 37
Missouri Pacific eH ei CI G2V

National Cordage Co MS iv.i UGs tT'.i
Natlufeiil Cordage Co., pfd. 11014 llotj 110 lCTJIf
National Lead Trust....... 19)s is; 194i IS)
Xcsr York Central..... 1)4 115 in 1H'4
N.Y.. C. AM. L 20i; V ;0 20,
N. Y., C. A St. L.. 1st prd. 80 SO 79'4 7t)4
N. Y C. A St. 1... 2d pfd. 41 42 41 41

N. Y., L. E. AW 31JS jiiv 31 14 SIX
N.Y., L. E. AW., pfd.... 721 722 72'4
N. Y. AN. E 401? W " 4'4 49);
N. Y.. O. AW 11, Z 1SK 195,'
Norfolk A At cstern '..... lijj
Norfolk &WtEra, pfd... 51 51 J 50), XX

North American Co
Northern PaclQc
Northern Pacific, pfd
OhloJt Mississippi
Oregon Improvement
Paclflc Mail
Poo., Dfc. & Evans
Philadelphia .t Beading...
I.. C. 0. &St. L
Pnllman Palace Car
Richmond AW. P. T
Richmond & W.Ir.T.,pfd..
tit. Paul & Dnliitl
St. Paul&Dulutli. pfd
St. Paul. Minn. Man
Texas Pacific
union Pacific
"abash
Wanash, pf.l. ...
W csteru Union,

hcellng& L. K
Wheeling &L. E.. pfd
Bls.-- Cattle Pd Trust
National Lead Co
national Lead Co., pfd....

'Ex-Dl- v.

16 16 15
24J 24)1 24S
ei'A Wfc 67M

"ia" 37! ""
20 M' 20M
41 41j 40X
23

"fsji "m "mn 72 71
' 432 40 455S

105 103$ 105

"iij "ivi "v&
41 47hi

"36" "ibv, "so"
824 flTi 82H
va .t; 37H
73X1 79 78?8
K'.i M',i Sa'4
3,'iH Xi't 35!
82 82-- S2)i

24

m
27!
3GV
20
4o;

'i8s"
15'4"

71H
41

105
113

12'4"

4T.i
IS".
30' k

82K
2SH
78'a
Mi
33'4
82X

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
AtchLtTop 42" Bnston A Mont 3
Boston A Albany.. 200)i Calumet A Iiccla 2n4
Jioston&Malne 161' Kranl.Uu It
Chi.. Bur. & Qulncy 10S?6 iveararge 12
Flteliburg It. K &V4 (Xccola 2S'i
Fllnt&P. M..jiTd. 84 Santa Fe Copper '.25
Little Rock A Ft. S..'5 lamaracK..... 1
Mass. Central M'i Annlslon Land Co. .. 2S
Mex. Cen. com 21'J Boston Land Co f.4
N. Y. A-- X. England 50), Weit End Land Co.. 17
N. Y. A N. Eng. 7S.121 icllTelepl!on! 200
Old Colons. IG9U Ijimsoii torc S 1GK
Rutland pfd 71)5 ;Water Power 3a
Wis. f n tml prnn 1S5. Centennial Jl In w
AlIouezMIn.Co.(new) 1J4 Stirr, T. AT 51
Atlantic 10'i Thomiou-Ilouston- .. 514

Electric Stocks.
B08TOX, Jan. 22. Speria'. The latest elec-

tric stock quotations y weie:
Bid. Asked.

E. E. C. Co. pref fvICO
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co.. ..$31 CO 51 25
Thomson-Housto- n, picf. 20 25 28 50
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 12 25 12 to
Wcst'honseAssentedTr.ltecelpts. 12 loo
Detroit Electric Works 8 00 8 50

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished bv Whitney A Mcphensou, brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York Stock
x.xcu3Ue:

Bid. Askej.
Pennsylvania Railroad... .....V,S 551
lteaulng Kailroad ,....2Di 203
Butfalo. N. Y., A Pnila., .... 8!J Sis
Lehigh Va lev 50S
Northern Pacific ....?4 24
Northern Paci He pref. .. . . ,....G7'f 6774

Navigation

rifles.

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York. Jan. 22. Alice, 135: Aspen,

300: Best and' Belober, 230: Consolidated
California and Yirglnia. 450; Deadwood, 200;
Eureka Consolidated, 123 Gould and Curry,
150; Hale and Norcross, 159: fiomestake, 1300;
Horn Silver, 370; Iron Silver. 150; Mexican,
200; Ontario, 4300; Ophir, 309: Plymouth, 170;
Savage. 140: Sierra Nevada. 170; Standard, 110;
Union Consolidated, 159; Yellow Jacket, 115.

Prica of Bar Silver.
New York, Jan. 22. Special. Bar sil-

ver in London, 42 9 16d per ounce; New York
dealers' price for bar silver, 93c per ounce.

.SNOW is not only bciiniifal bnt liealtliy
according to a physician's letter to THE
DISPATCH

LIVE EI0CK MAEKEIS.

ItccMpIs, Shipments and Frlces at East
Librrty and All Other Sards.

Orricy. of This Dispatch.
PrrrsEunG, Fbid'.v, January 22. 5

Cattle Receipt', 819 head; shipments, 761

head; market nothing doing; all through
consignments; no cattle shipped to New
York

Hogs Receipts, i.COOUcad: shipment", 3.200
Lead; market best heavy Yorkers
and medium weight tops, $4 70?1 75; heavy
tops nnd light Yorkers, $4 554 C5; 14 car.s
hogs were snipped to New Yorkto-dav- .

Sheen Receipts, 900 head: shipments, 600
head; market slow and unchanged.

By Teletrraph.
New TotU Beeves Reoeipts, 1,733 head,

including43 cars for sale: market dull aid'
10c per 100 ihs lower; native steers, $.7 753 10 '
per 100 lbs; Lulls mid cows, $1 22VsCgS 25
dressed beef steady nt, GX!lo per lb; ship-
ments 1.870 beeves and S.GI0
quarters of beeT. Calves Receipts, 21 1 head;
markot firm: veals, $5 008 00 por 100 lbs:
grassors, $2 254 73. Sheep Receipts, 8,044
head; market dull nnd demoralized; lambs'
easier: sheep, $4 OOJfS 80 per 100 lbs; lambs,
$0 OOigG 50: aresseu'mutton steady at 79cper lb; dressed lamlis very dull at910c.
Hogs Receipts, 3.749 head,' including two
cms for sale; maiket firm at $110175per
100 lbs.

Chicago Cattle Receipts, 7,500 head;
shipments, 2,900 bead: market closed weaker;
good to choice steers. $4 254 75; others. $3 30

4 15; stoukers, $2 00(2 75; cows, $1 252 00.
Hogs Receipts, 32,000 head: shipments, 12.00J
head: market bri'k and irregular; rough
and common. $4 004 10; mixed nnd pack-el'- s,

$4 20Q4 35: prime heavy and batchers
weight', 4 S34 59; light. $4 2C1 35. Sheep

Receipts. 5,000 head; shipment)', 100 head;
market active and steady; ewes, f.1 901 10;
mixed. 4 50fB4 85: wethers. 4 ?0S(i 50: West
erns, $5 0S3 50; lambs, $5 3J6 60.

Cincinnati Hogs strong: common and
light, $3 754 CO: packing and butchers, $4 15

t 50; receipts. 3,800 head; shipments, 1.903
head. Cattlo .teadv: fair, to choice butcher
grades, $2 754 13: prime to choice shinncrs.
$l 004 75: receipts, 3C0 head; shipments, 2S0
head, oheep in light supply, firm: common
tocho'ce, $3 00S4 75; extra fat wethers nnd
yearlimrs. $4 73fi5 00; recoipts, 140 head: ship-
ments, 270 head. Lambs in good demand,
strong: common to choice, $4 25S 25 per IOO
pounds.

Buffalo Cattle Ecceipts,71 loads through.
Ion sale; market strong and firm: all sold.
Hogs Receipts, 61 loads through; 15 on
sale: market ".Monger, with fair demand;
Yorkers. $4 C5l 75; mediums, $4 704 75.
Sheep and lambs Receipts, 14 loads
through; 31 on sale, including 20 cars held
over: dull and lower: fair to "ood lambs,
$0 C0C 30; common to fair, $5 255 73; fair to
good sheep, $4 255 25; extra," $5 40.

St. lonls Cattle Receipts, 800 head; ship-
ments, COO head: market stoady at a de-
cline; hiir to good natives. $3 004 50: Texans
and Indian steers, $3 50g3 Go. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 5.000 head: shipments, 2,500 head:
market strong: fair to" fancy heavy, $4 20
fji 45; mixed ordinary to good, $3 804 33;
light fair to best, $4 00t 30. fcheep Re-
ceipts, 500 head; shipments, none; market
strong; choice nntivos, $5 GO.

Kansns City Cattle Receipts, 5,100 head;
shipments, 1,600 head: market steady; steers,
$3CO5 00: cows. $1 C0Q3 50; stockers and
feeders, $2 003 G3. Hogs Receipts, 12,000
head: shipments, 1.100 head; market 5c
higher; all grade', $3 55ig4 25; hulk, $4 05J 15.
Sheep Receipts, 7U) head; shipments, SCO

neau; marKes sieauy.

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin-- steady and quiet. Tur- -

pentine quier. anu nrmer at iodc.
WiLMiNGTox Spirits of turpentine dull

at 31ic Rosin firm; strained, $1 10: good
strained, $1 15. Tar firm at $1 50. Crude
turpentine steady; hard, $1 00;. yellow dip
and virgin, $1 90.

Savasah Turpentine steady at 31Jc.
Rosin steady at $1 101 15.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 31Kc.
Rosin firm: good strained, $1 10.

The Drygoods Market.
New York, Jan. 22. There waa a fair busi-

ness in drygoods, but the demand continues
devoid of spirit.

WHAT M0HEY WILL DO.

It Makes Harvard Stndents Listen to a Leo
ture That Is Obnoxlons.

Cambridge, Jan. 22. Special.' The
Harvard CrirMon y published an ac-
count of a futile effort to suppress the third
Dudley lectute, which, according to the
will, must have to do with "exposing the
idolatry of the Komish Church, its tyranny,
usurpation damnable baseness, fatal errors,
abominable superstitions and other cry-
ing wickednesses in their high places."

Last May G8 members of the Harvard
faculty sent a letter to the President asking
to have the lecture omitted. The .matter
was carefully considered, and two months
ago it was decided to continue the lectures.
This decision was based on the belief that

'the suppression of one of the four lectures
provided lor under the bequest of Chief
Justice" Dudley would be a breach of trust,
which might amount to a termination of
the whole trust. In the letter to the peti-
tioners the coporntion says:

The language used by the Chief Justice,
who wasajustandsiilcero man, is language
characteristic of the time when animosities
among religious sects were bitter and In-
tense, and ir he were to draw this clause to-
day it would be couched in different words
and would breathe a very different spirit.
No Iectuier could now with propriety use
such language, adopt such views, or be in-
spired In' such a spirit a is disclosed by the
expressions of the Chief Justice in drawing
the third clause of his will. At the present
time this subject should, and doubtless will
be, treated historically.

THE' HOME MARKETS.

Select Grades of New York Cheese

Firm at an Advance.

ALL CHOICE DAIRY GOODS FIRM.

Tie Cereal Situation Still Continues in
Favor o Buyers.

GROCERIES AT LAST GET A MOTE ON

Office or The Dispatch, 7
Pittsbuiuj, Fuidat, January 22. J

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
It is one of the anomalies of trade thatHeW
York cheese has been higher at sources of
supply than here for a week or two pas
Cheese of choice grade has been selling at
lower figures here of late than at any trade
center of the land. Only such dealers as
were liberally stocked up at the low rates
can sell here at a profit on our recent quota-
tions. "We have advanced New York cheese
to 12e, and at this price there is no profit Jo
those who are not stocked up ahead. Choice
Elgin creamery butter is still firat and
prospects are for higher prices. Eggs have
grown firmer under the influence of the late
cold snap, but pr'co3 are unchanged. Vege-
tables and fruits are quiet at quotations.

APPr.FS- -1 ."C1 73 per barrel.
Bptteb Crcaincrv Kluln. 323lc: Ohio brands.

2S(5',10e: common country butter, laiCc; choice
country roll, 18S20e.

JlEAXS evr YorkMIehlgan pca.t1 90S200: mar-
rowfat. $2 1 SI 2.i; Lima kcaus, 4lic ?) lb: hand
.picked medium. $1 902 01.

Beeswax Choice, 3032ci) It); low grades, 22

RccirwiiEAT KLoun New. 2'i2,'c ? lb.
Cheese Ohio choice, llaui'je: New York

cheese. Ilsai2c: Linilurgsr.12Viai3Jc: tVIscon-sl- n
Swelter. full cream, Ullc; imported Swclt-ze- r,

atlSO'c.
Cibke Cotintrr cider. $3 50SS 00 f, barrel; sand

refined, ss W?S 50: crab elder. S7 50(3 CO,

fit MJEn:!tES l'cr box,t2 002uO;per barrel, $7 00
8 0).
Kggs Strictly fresh nearby stock, 21c; cold

storage egg". 18)t9c.
Pfatiiers Fxtra live geese. 57"8c; No. 1, 48

50i- - ? lb; mixed lots. 3T40e.
Dried Fi:cit reaches, htlres. 5c: evapo-

rated apples. 89c; apricots, rille: b!cfcnprles,
5(2c: raspberries, lsfoisjc; liucklcberries, 7c;
California pache, VtMv.Qons wild turkevs, 1 5032 00 each: mallard
ducks. JlOOpcr p.ilr? teat ductr. t2 TmXX 00 per
dozen: pheasants, fl 25 per pair: quail. 12 50 per
dozen; squirrels, $10:12): rabbits, 2Vij)0cper
pair: whole deer. K13e f) lh: saddles. ISSKas lb.

Honey New crop, white clover, 10317c; Cali-
fornia honer. 125?lc iS lb.

Maple sveup 755)so gallon.
Maple Sitgak-1- 0c ?5 lb.
Poultry Alive Chickens, G3O70C a pair, larce:

EOoOOc, medium; live turkeys, 1213c B: ducks,
6070c a pair; dressed chickens. Italic ?) 11:
drescd turkevs, lp17c? lb; dressed ducks, 1j17c

Ib.
Potatoes Carload lots. avatOa on track: from

store, 4jo0c a bushel: Southern sweets, 1 5C1 75
a barrel; Jerseys. (30053 23.

Seeds Western rccleaned medium e'over Job-
bing at $5 20: mammoth at ?r, G".: timofhv. 51 4.1 for
prime, and ?1 50 for choice; bine Kras, j6"5M:
orchard grass. SI 75; mlilet, fl 00: German. $115;
Hungarian. 51 10; flue lawn, lijc $ lb; seed buck-wl- ie

it. Jl 4S3S1 50.
Tallow-rountr- y, 4c; city rendered,
'JnoriCALrp.ciTS-Lemoi- is. ?l cnfD4 50: Florida

oratiTe,S2 2X2 5 a box: bananis,?l tOJl 73 firsts,
$1 Ottftl 23 good seconds. per bunch; Malaga grapes,
f sogio 0) a half barrel; new layer figs, 14l5c
V lh.

VEGETAULES-Cabha- ge, (1 OOfRl 00 a hnndred;
yellow Danvcr onion". 522 50 a bsrrel; toma-
toes. 2 00 r"r linshsl: wlerf, 2330c per dozen;
turiiips, UOcg.l Oj a barrel.

Grccsr!-- s.

There lias been a steady improvement in
demand for a week past, but prices are prac-
tically unchanged. Canned tomatoes con-
tinue to show great firmness, and all signs
point to furtheradvances. Canned nnd dried
fruits are reported quiet.

Oreen CoiFEE-Fin- rv. 2tTKi: choice Rio. 2MJ
29'c: prime. 19,4c; loi- - (trade Iili, 17)j'i51S)c: old

2Tfi)2)i-- : Manralbs. 2l3)22Ue;
5tne!ia. 'nY.TZ.ZW : hantoi. :ij:i: Caracas, Ulj

2l,i-- : La'Ouayra, VAZSZlitc.
KO ..stf.d fin naptri) standjrd brands 19c:hlzh

grad. 2ZVj$,y,i$ci old Government .lava 'hulk, 2x
V)e: Marsralbo. 21 "jlSKVc: Santos. pea-ber-

2"jc; choice Itlo, l"Hc; prime Ulo, 19c; good
Hin. 18'ic: ordinary. 10)l7e. .

Spices (whole) Cloves, ixftltc: allspice, 10c;
cutsla, Se; pcDpr, lie; nutmeg. 7ft3S0c.

I'f TiitiLCnii (Jobbers' prleesl-ll- O0 test, fltfc;
Ohio. 1M. 7c; headlight. 150. t':c;.waterwhtte.
IVtDO'Sc: globe, ltlM'ic: elslne. 15c: carnadine. lie;
rdyalinc, I4c; rcdoiL 10llc; purltr, 14c; oleinc,
I4c.

MIJJEP.S Oil Vo. 1 winter, strained, 424lc per
gal. : summer, 3Vcl37c: bird oil, );3B58c.

SYRUP Corn svrup. "(xOc: choice sugar syrup,
3It?-'K-c: prime sugar syrup, 30(332c; strictly prime,
sasoc.

N. O, Molasses Fancy- - new crop, md342c:
elioiee, 4llc; old crop. 362Sc; N. O. svrup," 44
COc.

fODA In kgs, HHI&Wc; ln.'s,
5)41'; assorted packages, SH'Oc; sal soda.
In kegs, lic; do granulated. 2c.

Caxdles Strr. full weight, 9e; stearinp, per
set. 8)Jc: paraf3ne. ll12c.

ItlCE Head Carolina, 6liS)iet tholce, St8c
Louisiana, .Vita!ic.

Starch l'earl, 4c; corn starch, GgOIc: gloss
starch, 07c.

For.Eir.x Fruits Larcr raisins. 2 on; London
layers. TZ 23:MucnteK $173; California Muscatels.
SI 4'1 CO; Va'encla. 5VCc: Ondara Valencls. 7(2)
7Mc: hultaua. Mine: currants. 4(3ISc: Turkey
nrui'cs. 4f(3jc; French prunes, aso'tfc: cocoannt.
B lffi. no:" almonds, l.an.. ? lb. 'JW do Ivica. 17c:
uas'icweu, ooc: wmnis. itan-- . uoihc: nicuv. ni- -
fcorts. He: Smyrna figs, ligil.Tc: new dates. 33We:
Ilrazll nuts. 7c: pecans, 13t4e; citron. lb, 21

2e: lemon peeL 12e ? lb; orange poel. lieDp.iid Fruits Apples 6llced. ev'ic: apples,
evaporated. 7!3c: peaches, evaporated, pared,
20ra.21r: peaches, California, evaporated, unpared,
S)t(5)9Mc: cherries, pitted. 12c: cr.errles. impittcd,
6e:" raspberries, evaporated, 17lSc; blackberries,
44)c; huckleberries. 7c.

Sugars Cubes. 4c; powdered. 4Vc: granulated.
414c: eonfecttoner3, 4$e: soft white. (fl::c: Tel-lo-

choice, 3 Vt&STlic; yellow, good, 3133)1 c; yel-
low, f.ilr. 3S?iHc

riCKLKs Jfedlum, bbls (1,200). 4 50; medium.
halfbbls(S90). $2 73.

Salt-N- o. 1. bbl. $1 20; No. 1. extra, hhl,
$1 10: dalrv, ? bbU $1 20: coarse crystal, t?. libl.
SI 20: HiKgin' Eureka. 4 Ira sacks, $2 80; Uiggins'
Kureka. 4 fa packets, f) 00.

Caxxed Goods Standard peaches $1 73SJ1 90;
2ds, ?1 2iffll 33: extra peaches. $2 onga 10; pio
peaches. 8.ya0c; flnestrorn. ft 2!I 50: Hfd. Co.
corn. 9")C(cb$l 05: red cherries. SI Oftfilt 10; Lima
beans, $1 33; soaked do. 85c; strlneed" do. 70f7?c;
marrowfat peas. (1 07311 15: soaked peas. (WTOc:
pineapples ;i 20(51 33: liahama d3. 2 00: damson
plums. $1 00: Kreeugages. II 25: cf:p plums, 11 CO;
California apricot. $1 73ai 90; Galllonus

2 10S2 30: do greengages, si &.,: do erz plums.
II SI:' extra white cherries. J2 7VB;; 85: rasp'ierrles.
?i ixq,i ..a; sirawnernes. njc(tm jo; goosenemes,
SI OOrgil f5; tomatoes. S7(95:: salmon, lb cans,
jl .Tygl $0: blackberries, &c; succotash, cans,
soaked, 90e. do screen, cans, $1 2VS)1 50: corn
beoi". cms, $1 KX.3H 70; lb cans. Jl 20: baked
beans, SI 401 53; lobsters, 10--lb cans, ?1 25; mack-
erel, lb cans, boiled, $1 30: tardlueis, domestic,
Ms, S3 8ol 00: .Us, $3 3: sardines. Imported, .'49,
$11 5012W: sardines Imported, U's. $13 00; sar-
dines, mustard, $3 30; sardines, spiced. S3 50.

Fish Extra No.l bloater mackerel. $21 01 per
bbl; extra No. 1 do mess, 00: No. : shore mack-
erel. $18 00; No. 2 laro mackerel, $17 CO: No. 3
large mackere.$11 59: No. 3 small mackerel. $10 00.
Herrings spur, 5;u: iaKe. s y. f iw-i-d out.
.AVhlt fish, ifi 00 i3 100-I- b half bbl. Lak- - trout.
$5 50 9 half bbl. Finnan baddies, 10c lb. Ice-
land halibut, 12c lb. Pickerel, half bbl. $109:
quarter bbl. $1 CO. Holland herring, 73c. Walk off
herring. 93e. ,

OAT1IEAL $4 753 00.

'Grain, Flour and Feed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange

2 cars No. 2 yellow ear corn, 60c, 10 days; 1
car No. 2 timothy hay, $12. Receipts, as bul-
letined, 18 cars. By Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne
and Chicago Railway 3 cars of oats, 1 of car
com, 2 of barley, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. Louis 3 cars of corn. By
Baltimore and Ohio 1 car of hay, 2 of corn.
By Pittsburg and Lake Erie 2 cars of bay.
By Pittsburg and Western 1 car.of oats, 1
of hay. Cereals are quiet, and markets in
most lines still favor the buyer. Wheat,
flour and mllUeed are slow and dull. Hay
and ear com are fairly steady at quotations.
The bulls have little show this season, since
the plenteous crops of last fall are a guaran-
tee that any scarcity of supplies can only be
temporary.

Following quotations are for carloads lots on
trsrk. Dealers charge a-- i advauce ou these prices
from Store:

"WHEAT No. 2 red, 9399c; No. 3 red, 9tS)
aie.

Cons No. 2 yellow ear. 5051c: high mixed
ear, 41.'.-- : mixed ear, 40'34c: No. 2 yellow,
shelled, 4S(j((Wc: high mixed sncil.-d- , 43jISc:
mixed shelled, 43Ilc.

Oats No. 1 oats ssassve: No. 2 white. 37s:
(f$38c; extra No. 3 oats, mixed oats, 3e
aiVc

UVE-N- o. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 9391c; No.
1 Western.

UAKLEY-63&7- 5C.

Floub Jobbing prices Fancy spring patents,
$1 23(3.1 50; fancy winter patents, $ 255 .10: fancy
xtralirlit winter, $.1 tt1 25: fancy ftralght spring.
$1 ZigifO: clear winter.?! 65S5 wi; str light XXXX
baker. 91 7o3 '0- - live flour. !5 tt5 21.

MILLFEED-N- o. 1 white middlings. $20 0O21 00
E ion: A", - wiiiie middlings. ?is aurally ou; urowu
middlings $10 C17 CO: winter wheat bran, $17 50

13 (U: chop feeil. 121 COfflSt CO.
Hay baled timothy, choice. $13 5013 73: No. 1.

$12 .'KS13 00: No. 2, $11 .1012 CO: clover hav. $11 50
12 2i: loose from wagon, $13 0M15 CO, according

to quality: packlnghay. $3 0O9 25.
Straw-Oa- ts, $7 00(37 JO: wheat, $3506 00; rye,

$8 0038 23.

Provision.
Sugar cured hams large $ 9V
Migar cured hams, medium 9M
Sujpir cured hams, small 9
Snyar cured California hams 7),'
bugar curcu b. bacon OS
Sugar cured skinned hams, large :..... luH
Sugar enred skinned hams, medium 10
Sugar cured shoulders B

buzarcured boneless shoulders 8
Sugar cured skinned shoulders..... 7H
Sugxr cured bacon shoulders tU
fugr cured dry-sa- lt ihoulderi S!
Sugar cured d. beef, ronads.. ..... 13

Sugar cured d. beef, setts 9
Sugar cured d. beef, flats 7
Bacon, e'ear sides, 30 lhs 7kf
Bacon, clear bellies, 20 lbs 7V
Dry salt clear sides. SOlbsave'K..., 6V
Dry salt clear sides. 20 lbsave'g.. 7!"
Mess pork, heavy 12 M
Mess pork, family 12 00
Lard, refined In tierres 3
Lard, refined In one-ha- lf bblf 5
Lard, refined In 00-l-b tubs
Lard, refined In 20-- lb palls...,
Lard, refined In 50-l-b cans 6'
Lard, refined In lb tin. palls 62
Lard, refined In lb tin pails
Lard, rcllncd In 10-l-b tin palls

A STRONG BUYING ELEMENT.

Monied Men ITho Believe Wheat Is Cheap
Now, and .Ire Not Scared Into Selling
Again Wheat and Oats Weak and
Lower Provisions Higher.

CHICAGO Wheat displayed nnoxpected
strength during tho early part of the session
and sold np a cent from yesterday's close.
Cables wero lower at the start, and there
was nothing especially favorable to holders
except possibly the light receipts; but the
speculative sentiment was much stronger
and confidence moro general.

For some days there has been strong buy-
ing by a class of monicd men who have here-
tofore held aloof. They seem to have come
to the conclusion that wheat is cheap, and
seem to havo acted on that belief on all
weak spots. They havo been picking up
wheat, and. as they were not workimr for a
scalp they have not sold on the advance, nor
havo they been disconraged or sold out on
temporary declines. This has proved one of
the strong features of the market, as it baa
been protected from the selling which usu-
ally results from sharp turns cither way
when discouraged holders liquidate or un-
fortunate bull scalpers undertake to realize
profits. Late cables weremore lavorablc, but
local market did not respond to this feeling.
Iu fact, dnring the last hour all the early
evidences of strength disappeared and weak-
ness ruled. A good many who had been
courageous buyers early lo"st their nerve and
besqn to let go.

May opened 92fc, against 91Jc at the close
yesterday, advanced to P3c, reached to 92c,
the active buyers stepping aside and allow-
ing prices to go off under offerings by New
York and St. Louis and by local scalpers. A
reaction to 92Je followed, then a recession
to 91c, and the close was easy at that
price.

Corn was quiet, lower and weak Cables
were easier and the export demand, which
has been poor for some time, showed no im-

provement, and holders began to lose confi-
dence. May opened 4c, or a.shade under
yesterday's" final figures, touched HJic, and
then, without material reaction, sagzed
slowly off to 40c, closing firm, however, at
0c.
Oats qniet and weakrand closed with a

loss ofHe compared with yesterday.
Hog products higher. There were occa-

sional slight down-turn- s in the market, but
the general course was upward, though
a little break near the close left prices
somewhat under the best of the day. Pork
shotrsan advance over yesterday of 20c;lard
of S7Jie, and ribs of 7c.
The leading fntnrrs ranged as fol'ows, as cor-

rected by John M. Oaklev & Co.. 45 Sixth street,
iuember oftho Chicago Board of Trade:

Open- - High- - Low-
est.

Clos-
ing.ABTICI.E3. ing. est.

WHEAT, NO. 2.
Jauuan-- . ? 871; $ 8SM $ 8714 am
May 92H 93 3I4 91

CORX. No 2.
jRimarv S3 JM 37'f
February 3SK an: 37S
May 40H 40

Oats. No. 2.
Januarr 29 29 29 29
May 31 31 30?s 30V

itnss l'OUK.
January 11 K'- - 115.1 11 32'f II 50
Ms.v II 62,1 11 S5 11 G2' 11 SO

Lard.
January G 27.W n 31 0 27' 8 32'.:
May C571-- cti 665"

SHORT 11IBS.
January 3 57)4 ." 67K 5 01
May 5 Si OK" SB 5 92f

Cash qnotations were as follows: Flour
nominally unchanged. No. 2 sprinsr wheat,
87Kc: No. S spring wheat, 8:!3S2c: No.
2 red, SOJTOc; No. 2 com, 37;5-s- No. 2
oats, 2!29c: No. 2 white, 30".l2c; No.
3 white, r031c; No. 2 rye. 73c; No.
2 barlev, GOc: No. 3, f. o. b., 4360c: No.
4, f. o. b., 4!16c: NO. 1 flaxseed, 9C,c;
prime timothy eed, $1 221 23. Mess pork,
per bbl. $3 30QS 35. per 100 lbs. $fi 3.1
6 375C. Short ribs sides (loose), $5 G5Q3 70.
Shoulders (boxed), $4 500)4 73. Short clear
sides (boxed). $5 8j3 'JO. Whiskv, dis-
tillers' finished goods, per gal, $1 16. Sugars
unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y tho but-
ter market was firm and unchanged. Eggs,
2223fc.

NEWTORK Flour qniet, barely steady.
Wheat Spot market unsettled, qniet and
closing weak: No. 2 red. Jl Oljijgl 02V
in store nnd elevator, $1 03I 03j, nfloat:
$1 03I 047S t. o. b.; No. 3 red, 99c; unsrade-- l

red. 94icl 0414: No. 1 Northern, $1
1 04J: No. 1 hard, SI 07K1 09; No. 2 North-
ern, 9999Vc; options, No. 2 red, January,
$1 024103J, closing at $1 02;: February,
$1 o:iai OXi. closing at $1 02K: March,
SI O301 closing at $1 03V: April,
$1 BX;i,m 05!--i. closing at SI 02i: Mav,
Jl 02Ji?i 03 closing nt $1 te; June,
$1 01!1 02, closing $1 01: July. 99-l-

l ooi, cm'inir. aayje. i.yo easy ana luir;
Western, 9Ci9Sc. Barley weak and quiet.
Corn Spot market dull aiid irregular,

No. 2, 4949J, elevator, 30JjOVo
afloat: ungrad"d mixed. 3831c: No. 3, 4(;g
4Gc; steamer mixed, 48l9c: options, Jnn-uar-

49g4r,ic, closing nt 49c; Fehraary,
49fl)49Kc. closing at 49c: March. 4S7ifi)49-7ic-

closing at 48JjJc; Mav, 4t94c, closing at
4S?se; July, 484?Kc, closing at 43c.
Oats Spot market clgill and weaken options
dull, quiet and weak: January,
closing at 33c: Febrnary. 3636c, cloilng
3Gc; May, 3637:Ce. closing at 355c;
spot No. H white, 3S0)3?Kc: mixed Wctern,
33S?c: white do, 37t''4c; No. 2 Chicaso,
3737Kc Hay steady and "quiet. IIop9flnn:
good demand; State, common to choice, 20
2Sc: do Pacific coast, 202Sc. Tallow quiet
ntid steady. Eggsquietnnd easy; Western.
2IKfJ2oc. Pork quiet and steady; mess, 9 73
0)0 73; extra prime,. $9 50. Cut meats firm;
fair demand. Midi!le nulet. Lard stroneer
and qniet: Western steam closed at $6 70;
option", Jannary, fi 07 asked: February,
S6 67 bid: March, 46 77; May, $6 908 92, clos-
ing nt $6 82 hid. Butter in moderate de-

mand and firm; Western dalrv. 18023c; do
creamery, 21632c; do factory, 1323,: Elgin,
32c. Cheese firm; fair demand: part skims,
3t10c.

riTJLADELPHU Flour Better feeling
in the market, and jobbers disponed to oper-
ate more freely. Wheat lower: January.
99icH 00: February, $1 001 01; March. $1 02

l 024: April, SI 03i4l 01. Com ilepres-c- d;

No. 4 yellow, 45c; No. 2 high mixed and yel-
low for local trade, 52c; ear lots in export
elevator, 41)c for No. 3; 41c for steamer;
48a for No. 2: No. 2 mixed, January. 4843"4c;
Febrnary, 47JJ 18c; March, lTXtSc: April,
ITJjeiSc. Oats dull and lower: No. 3 white,
39c: No. 3 white, 40Jc: do choice, 41c: No. 1

white, 41Je: No. 2 white, Jannary 3939Jc;
Febrnary," 38ffi39c: March. 3839c: April,
38C39e. Buiter scarce and firm: Pennsyl-
vania creamery extra. 3131-c- . Eggs scarce
and advancing: Pennsylvania firsts, 2423c.

ST. LOUl Flour Fnir demand, steady
and nnchansed. Wheat No. 2 red. cash.
99c; Febrnary, S091c, cloinir at 91Kc,
nominal; March. 9)92c, closing at 91c
nnmiunl: May, 92J93c, closimr at 92JJc;
July. SS8fSJc, closing at 87Jc bid. Corn-- No.

2 cash, :l7K?37Jc: January, 37J37Jc,
closing at 37c: February. 36Ji36?. closing
at 36Jc asked: May, 37J7-;gc- , cioing at
37'ic. Oats were weak and e off, with
trading light: No. 2, cash, 30c; May, 31c;
closed at 31c asked. Rye, no offerines. Bar-
ley steady: MinnesotaffligiGJc. Butter firm
and unchanged. Egcs lower at 21c, Pork,
old, $9 C09 50; new. $1130. Lard, 56 15.

BALTJMOKK Wheat firmer: Nrr. 2 red,
spot nnd January, SI OIK! 01: Febrnary.
$1 021 02; March, $1 OS': May. $1 041 04;
steamer No. 2 rd, asj9t9ic. Com stettdv:
mixed, (.pot, 49"jj49.: tiie month, 40J--

49Jic: Febiuai-y- , 48443c: March and Apfii,
48c; steamer, mixed. iGQiBJjC. Oat steady;
No.2 white Western, 39c: So' 3 mixed West-
ern, 37373c. Ryo qniet; No. 2, 93c. Hay
steady, witu n cood demand: good to choice
timothy, $13 5015 50. Provisions firm and
lincnnnged. imtler firm and unchanged.
Eggs tlrm nt 2224c.

NEW OKLEAN? Sugaractlve and strong;
open kettle, prime to strictly prime. 3c:
good fair, to .fully fair. 2 cood
lair to common, '2 common, SSflfSiJJc;
centniniai, prime venow cianneu. 3

off ilo, 3i3Kc; seconds 2X3c.Molnsies Open kettie;no sound goou? on
the market: fermenting, 1320c; centrifugal,
good prime, 13lKc; fair 10 prime, 1013c;
common to goou common. (i9c.

CINCINNATI Flour in light demand.
Wheat Ann: No. 2 red, 95e. Corn steady:
No. 2 mixed. KHUZz. Oats easier; No. 2
mixed, 33;34ic. Rye scaice: No. 2, S7c.
Pork quiot atll 50. I.-ir- stronger at C 25.
Bulk meat-- , oniet at$5C2'f. B:oon barely
steady at $6 S7. Butter steady. Eggsstcady
at 21c. Cheese stemly.

MILWAUKEK Flour quiet. Wheat easier:
Mav.SSc: No.2 sprimr. Soc; No.l Northorn,
SlJe. Com qniet; No. 3, 37Ke3Sc. Oats
steady; No. 2 wliitc.32c: No. 3 while, 30Kfi!31c.
Barley Arm: Xo. 2, tSc: sample, 4lg6)c.
Rye qniet: No. 1, 83Kc Provisions quiet.
Pork, $1180. lard, January, $6 2.MINNESPOLI' Wheat January, clos-
ing, 84Jc: May, opening, sTJic; hiuhest, 88c:
iuivni. otyvi i.iuiii, cjyj,c; on iracK. 10. I
hard. 87c: No. 1 Northern, tOJfc; No. 2 North-
ern, 82S3c.

DtJLUilf Wheat No. 1 hard, cash, ?6c:
Jannary, 85c; May. 91ic; No. 1 Northern,
cash, 83c; Jannary, 85c; iiav, 90c: No. 2 North-er- a,

cash, 80c: No. 3, 72JJc: rejected, 61c;
on track, No. 1 hard, 87c; No. 1 Northern,
88C

TOLEDO-Whe- at dull ani-eajls- r; No., jj

yMtfiMMB JlllMMF1yMBQMhJ& QgMjMtCMBHI&tfjSytfy'Jtrf ft cfj ,

JprSPtT

I cash, 91Vc; May, 96K2)S. ' Co a?"T8
! and steady; No. 2 cash, 40c: Jcnuarr, 40zf.c:

No. 3. 39c; No4.3Sc: No. 2 yellow, 40Kc. Oats
i quiet; No. 2 cash, 31c Rye duU: cash,87Kc-- 1

KANSAS CITTWlieat lower and lltslo

'

doing: No. 2 cash, 78c bid. Corn lower; No.3
cash,78o bid. Oats stronger; No. 2 easb, 33c.
Butter and eggs unchanged.

THE MABKET BASKZX.

Butter and Eggs yirro and Other Staple
Quiet at Olo: Prices.

There has been no materia! change In tha
cost ofmarket basket filling In' the past
week. At the Diamond market stalls tha
nniform testimony is, that trade is very
quiet. Prices havo been down to hard pan
for weeks past. Zero weather has had tho
effector stiffening prices of eggs, but not
enough to make any marked impression on
retail markets. Fancy Eisin creamery is in
short supply and very firm, but last week's
quotations still hold good. Lake and ocean
products on tho stalls are almost entirely
frozen stock. The movement Is firm and
prices are unchanged.

Florists report an improvement over last
week, as regards domand. but prices are a
shado lower now 'than then. Staple meats
seldom change. Live stock is subject to
frequent and sharp changes, but butchers
do not follow the ups or downs of cattle,
sheep and hogs. Onr steaks and roasts are
the same in price, whatever the changes of
live stock may bo.

Following are latest retail prices of mar-
ket basket materials:

3IEATS Best cuts or tenderloin steaks. Zuc per
D: sirloin. lsS20c: stanrtdhig rib roast; ISgiOc;
cuek roasts 12c; corned beer, aioepcr Ibrsprtni
lamb, lie; leg of mutton. lficTor hlndquarter and
8c lor foreqnarter: loin of mutton. 15: lam J ebons
20c:tiwlngpleres. Ccpcr lb: veal roasts. 12,S15c
per lb, anil cutlets. 20c. Pork chops, 12)$c, and
steaks. 10c.

Vegetables Cc: pota-
toes. 15c per half peck; sweet potatoes. 2oSSc per
half peek: green beans. 33c a quarter peck: wax
beaas, 3)c a quarter peck: pie pumpkins. 15rg)25c;
onions. 21c a half bananas, 20c a dozen;
carrots. 5c a bunch: lemons. 2023c per dozen;
oranzps 15tS33c: Icttnce. lOcper bunch, 3 bunches
for 25c; beets. 3 bunches for 10c: encumbers. 2T

aplecer ceWy, 5- - a bunch: cauliflower. 13ja)35c
apiece: applei. 1.73120c a half peck; tomatoes 3ica
quirt box: Spanish onions. 5c apiece: 51alaga
grapes, c 3 pound: new beets, 10c a bunch, 3 for

Butteji and Egcs Good creamery. 325)T3e per
ft: fancy brands. 3.ya33: choice country rolls. 30c:

cooking butter, 17c; fresh eggs, ZH&Xc per
ozen.
POULTRT Lire chickens a pair: 11t

turkeys, 12ai3rper lb: live durk, WSTSc a pair;
drt-sc- chickens 17 to ISc per ib; ducks, 17 to 133
per lb : tu rkcrs. IS to 2ue.

!aue 35c a pair: rabbits. 30c a pair;
quail. 12 .rJ) a dozen ; woodcock. 1 00a pair: phea-
sants $1 25 a pair; prairie chickens. $1 21 a pair:
Mallard ducks $1 CO a pair; venison, 31c per lb;
Jack rabbits SOSiToc apiece.

FISH Following arc the articles in this line on
the stalls, with prices: Lake salmon. 10 to 15c: Cal-
ifornia salmon. Si to 40c pr pound: white fish. 12
to 15c; herring. 4 pounds for '25c: Spanish mackerel,
3cprrpound:lmieash, ljo; halibut. 20c: rock bass.
2Tr;Jake trout, 12!c: lobsters. 20c: gretn sea turtle.
2ito25c; oy3tcrB, New Yorkconnts; $1 75pergal-lontsmel- ts.

20cajKund:sbad. flOOto 12t each:
scallops, 20c a pound; .Mackinaw trout, 12.Sc per
pound; frogs. $2 00 a dozen; clams. $13) a
gallon.

Flowers La France. $3 CO per dozen: Dnches
of AUany.$:COpcrdozpn; Mennefci.$2 50 per dozens
llrides. ?;2 50 per dozen: white and yellow rosrs.
$1 50 per dozen: hostes. $2 5opr dozen: Senator
Woollen ro-s- . $2 00a dozen: bennetts. S3 00 trdozen; hyacinths 75c per dozen: Illy of theval-Ic- t.

$1 23 per dozen: orchids 75c to $1 CO each;
violets. S2 00 a hnndred: carnations. 50c per dozen;
freezla, 503 per dozen; lilac, 50c a spray.

gBP'jfisg

l?m 3SJSTJOYS.
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs ia taken: it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Fig3 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fi'cs is for sale in 50o
'and SI bottles by all leading drug--
gisis. .any renaoie aruggiss who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. HEW Y0SK. U.1--

KoaMer'sInstailmentKonse, I

SlXth St. 2d Floor,

MEN'S & BOYS'

CLOTM ON CREDIT,
(Ready-Ha- de & to Order. )

Ladies' Cloaks & Jackets
Watches & Jewelry,

ON

INSTALLMENTS.
AT

Cash Prices-Witho- ut Security
TERMSlOns-tLirJ- cf tbasmmmtTmreluiiKtrl I
mitzt bo cold down: ihell.orrn.ln imntii

m weesiy or mommy payments. .Business I
1 transacted strictly con5denHnl Oiw, 1

B2 j i a a tr .frv i -- -a
3 tidily, uum o a. iu. uu v jf. iu oator i
1 uays drui 11 r.UL.

TUMORS cured. Tf

CANCER! lend for teitlraon- -
VrAHrhiel M.n.

tram a. KntTalo. J. Y.
Mq.7i.TTSsg'Wfc .

3
BKOKI7KS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourtn Avenue.
ap33-3- 3

OrilDI PC SAVINGS BAKK.
I tU I Lt d 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capita". $300,000. Surplus. $51,670 29.
V. JTcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

I President. Asst. Sec. Trem.
f per cent interest allowed on time do

posits. ociWi--

John M. Oakley & Go.l
BANKERS AND BBOKEB3.

Stock. Bonds. Grain. Petroleum. -

Prlvntw wire to JfeTrtTork and Chicago.'
usiAiu 01., riiiauuoj.

.'-- i yr-- i
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